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Waslaington Island FilistonicaX Arcla:ives Clomnaircae
Town of Washingaon
WasFrington [sland,
Wisconsin 54246

The Friday, August I 5,2014 meeting of the Washington Island
Historical Archives
Committee was called to order by Chairrnan Eric Grienfeldt at 3:00 pM
in the office
the Comrnittee.

of

Present were Jewel Lee Grandy, Eric Greenfeldt, Charlotte Hansen,
Merrill Lundberg,
David Raup, Connie Sena and Jeanette Young. Also present was Archivist
Janet
Berggren. Kirby Foss and Richard purinton were absint.

Approval of Minutes
Upon motion by Connie Sena and seconded by Jeanie Young, the minutes
of the meeting
of May 20,2014, as previously sent to members of the Archives Committee,
were
approved.
Treasurer's Report
On behalf of the Treasurer, Janet presented a written report which Janet
had prepared
with Jeanie's cooperation. A copy of the report is attacied to the minutes.
Janet noted
that she is now being paid based on the actual hours she reports for each
semimonthly
period instead of a steady salary amount. This change reflects the
most recent request
from the Town office. Upon motion by Charlotte Hansen and seconded
by Connie Sena,
the Treasurer's report was approved.
Budget for 2015

Eric observed that our revised and expanded fund raising letter this year did
not produce
a substantial increase in donations. We are expecting a leficit
of about $3,300 for the
year' We have to consider this as we determine the budget for next year. The
mailing list
for our annual solicitation could be trimmed to reduce costs. We could use
a boxholder
in sombination with a mailing to nonresidents who have made donations.
On this basis
the proposed budget item for postage can be reduced to $500. Equipment
will probably
serve for another year and that budget item can be cut to $50. We wil
budget $+OO foi
office supplies, $700 for printing, $50 for maintenance and $50 for book and DVD
purchases. other items remain as for 2a14. This makes a total of
$1 6,472 for the 2015
budget. Upon motion made by Dave Rarp and seconded by Jeanie young, the ptopos"a
budget was approved.
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Archivist's Renort
Janet reported that Deb Ctarke is serving as a new
volunteer. Connie will also be
available to serve as a vohmtecr- The ,qrchiurs page in
the Observer is a lot of wor1"
it generates considerable r€$ponse. will Craig ir

but

r"'"*i"g on a report about how Island

properties cam€ out of the public domain. ny uack$ouni
he is a gmgrapher with
economic emphasis. He may provide a training *rriion on
land records for the
volunteers.

We have received 126 research requests this year. Last year
it was 130 req'ests for the
full year. We did a lot of work for the schooi toward the end of the school year.
The
Advocate series about family businesses was a big project. The
whale tooth pirce has
been accepted by the Jacobsen Museum and the No*r*oy
Landing picture has been
accepted by the Legion. A lot of materials have accumulated
for fiiing and indexing.
Cemete{v Walk
We discussed some of the details for the cemetery walk on September
14. We agreed
that we need a rehearsel with the performers. ThL perfo*.rr'huve
now been identified.
The last script reading session will b€ at 4:00 next F'.iauy, August
22.
Date for Next Meetinq
We will plan to hold the next Archives Committre meeting late
in October

be determined.

on

a date to

Adjournment
Upon motion by Charlotte Hansen, seconded by Jeanie Young,
the meeting was
adjoumed at 4:40 PM.

Respectfrrlly submitted,
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Merrill C. Lr:ndberg, Secretary
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